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'Realizing that the U.S. C,1Vi.'rn11lent.: Policy on i\fr.ic;'l,' 3S ~n·ticlll~lted by its Seceretilr,y
of State's' during his speech in LIlS,lk.1, (;.Jmhi.a on Soul:!wrn A(ri':a, one! his Speech of
!'lay 6, '1976, ,in Nairobi, ::'..::nyn J~.Jst i\frica, given befcYre the Fourth Hinisterial !'feeting
of the United Nations COiif •.;rence on 'Lri1c1e Clnd Pcvelo]J'l1ent (t.r.~CTi\D) is <:1bsoultely redund
ant at best and crimil1i.1::'ly-hypoc:r:,itic'll in content; \t.. e demdnd the follo~ving redress of
grivences:

The Patrice Lumllmba CO.Jl~ti()ll, in cooperation 'vith other Progressive 1:',10 i\friciln Patriots,
demclOds a he<Jring withir'. '1]1'ee (3) \.'ceks and one (1) day of this today's date before the
House Foreign affair's Cc ,il;!ittcp or Lhe U.s. Government.

At that hearing on SeptL'\':"~~l' 16, 1.9/,'), <JIong with the testimnn'les,' He intend to produce a
comprehensive picce of :,,::gi:oL1tion Oil i\[ric,1 that \t7C shaJl respectfully request the
Congressional Black C<JUC:S to intr(ldu,~e into the House.

Su,ch Legislation shall ;!I:<ea£ter JC ullPmonly referred't'o as "Resolution 268" ("The SWAPO
day Resolution") 26th d.:Jy of th<.: (:'i,)lt mon.th and ~;hall be ])ased 011 the folloVling:

ln~SOLUTIO~ 268
('\llgust 26, 19j(»)

RECALLING that the Shar?s'/::'lle r'iao~;;1cre began as a peClceful protest.

RECALLING that the SO\.,Jeto !-;Clssacre be:;3n as [l peaceful protes l •

RECALLING that all civil~l.ed people of the ,wrld have condemned the illegal and racist
regimes occupying the Soverign African Territories of Namibia, Zimbabwe and Anzania(S.A.)
and have peacefully done S0.

RECALLING that the Lus.Jka Manifeste VIas a peaceful attempt to bring, justice through majority
rule, to all those il.l-:,;l:r::'cken \,'ith-'...rhite-racism, territories.

REi\FFIRHING the right ant: .juty of all nf Africa (and here people-everywhere) to nmv uphold
and implement the principles of the Dar Es Sa.lilam Decl;l1~ation, just <IS the Five Front-
line Africa~ States have Jlrcady began to do io.

ANGERED that white-racist ;111C] illegal regimes ilre still permitted to exist anyvhere on
African Soil.

FULLY COGNIZANT th<Jt sllch illegal racist regimes could not exist, if they were not' 'finan
ically supported by U.S. Corporations (over 300 to be sure) and supported ,in many aspects,
including milit'arily, by 5L:ch gevernments <1S th~se of Britian, France, Isreal and the U.S.A.

STRONGLY DENOUNCES ~he r'2ccnt ly-he Id, so-ca lIed "Cons t: itut 10n<:1 1 Conferences" 011 NamiJbia as
both irrelevant and ille~al, as is any such charade that attempts to proceed without SI.JAID,
the ~ legitimat.e reprc';entatives of ~he il,ldigenous populatioll of Namibia.

s



,., ..--.- 'T'HONGLY DEPLOHING the \oJ;lncon ;lIld lHIIt<I1-I' 1:;S:lC1"e \'[ nUl" innocent people in Zinbrtbwe, in
An~<1niC1 (S.II.) in Nozami::c;uC', in Z'::lIuhiil,iJI r'lamibi<1, -by tbe ·,vllite-r.Jcists settlers, illegally
occupying the land.

~CONDE1'1NS til'll' support or .jSSOcLltion \vi.tll L!le i11eg<11, \vllite r<1ci~'t-r('gil11cs cxi~;ting in
Nclfnibin: in Zil11bC\ln·.'C~ ,111l; :in IIn7.;\lli<1 ·(S.A.) hy ~ govr>rnnlent: by ~ CorporCltions or group
'of indi.:vidu.::lls, [or cHII' l)urpose ,,'bat so ever.

2. STHONGLY CONDEHNS eV1:n_ the ~:;~l1cept of such evils as the Transkei and Bantustan
"scttloment"-schemes as sin1:)ly another brancJ of nco-colonialism and is the personification

of apartheid.

Obviously then, we have C(j:.J3J. disdain dnd' stronger condemnation [or anyone (black or Hllite)
\\lho supports or promote:·; c:uch ovi.l schemes.

3. STHONCLY DE1'IANDS tb(=> [:.:). Governl11ent prove its support for Bldck 1'lajority Hule in Zim
bdb\ve and Anzania (S.A.) ';/ gi.\/ing 111;1ssive military, fin'::1I1c1.:11 'assistonce to the armed
struggles in Namibia; in Zimbabwe;. ~nd in Anzania.

I-Ie want to make it clear \:hat such r:1Clssive, fi'nrlnciiJl-nsslst'::JIlce \vil1 be to SUppoct ~
ZIL1\ (the third Force )~!1 Zim1>;lbl'lC. To support only S\}APO i.ll N<Jll1ihi.l and the P •.A.C. of
Anzania and IINC o[ 3.1\.

4. STRONGLY CONDP.HNS the response or the U.S. government to the infamous "constitutional
convention" on Namibi:-l ':" llothing nllwe than hyprocrit ·.cal double-talk iWU

5. FURTHER DEMAND that tbo ,USA toke the offensive .Jild:
A. Institute economi.c scclnliU!ls ag,lllist the illegal, \\T1-]itc-rrtcist regime iIi Anzania (S.A.)
immediately.
B. Finance only the milil:;lry opcr.lt:\r.1OS for All AfricCl 1'1ilitoty Command to take control,
under the command of S\,:l\PCJ, and thr. U.A.U., of NamibiA und concJuct free elections. there,as
3g r e e d u po n by tit e U.N.) by 1\ ubUS t :3 1, 19 7 I) •

6. FURTHER Dl\NAND the U.S. governmenl gi.ve I!1Jssi.ve financial assistance to the five, Front
Line African States immedintely and in the following priority:

A. Mozambique
]3. Tanzania
C. Angola
D. Zambi.J
E. Botswana

- .
7. CONDEMN Kissinger's proposal for the establishment of an Intern.:ltiollal Resources Bank
(I.R.B.) as nothing more t;lan a unecessary .:1nu"redund<Jnt-middlemi'ln" \.)hicl1 \ve believe' to be
connived by 1'1acllamilra (0:: ",hom \'le hove long been siispect).

8. HE FIRMLY INSIST th<.lt :.:11.:: U.S.' government make massive-and-immerJiate, interest-free loans
to the Developi.ng Nation:, of Africa, v,'itl1 no covert or overt: strings ottached, \vith 50 to 101

years or more, for repc;vnlcn':.

9 .. lYE DEI'lAND that any est:;,blishment of an interlwtional.enerr;y institute must be under
the'c'ontrol and operation of IIfriea and the rest or: the Third l.Jorld, Foremost.

10. I-IE FURTHER DEMAND that the U.S. government take the initiative '::1OU live up to t'be
resolutions of the Non-Aligned Nations Meeting held most recently in SRI-Lanka a~ the begin
ning move to'iVard as earne...::,!~ and sincere possibility for \vorid pea~e.

11. WE CALL UPON all African People first, throughout the entire Pan African World and other
people who believe in justice to support the armed struggles of the entire southern Africa
and also to support these sane and jllSt resolutions, beginnin~ t~is August 26, 1976,

NAMIBIA (SWAPO) DAY.



....
,. Ht.:spcct[1I1L ~;uhrn;,l:tcd the 2.~ 1I11glist 197()

from St. St"J1!ll'I1S Church
, 16 St 1"'.. ~ ( N. Iv • c< New t: () 11

llashil1," 'nil, D.C. U.S.A.
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